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LETTER OF FUS FIXICO'S

Well, so I was got all right again once more.

My friend old Choela was give me some physic and

make me feel bully like old time. Old Choela was

sure good doctor. He was just take his grubbing

hoe and go out in the woods and dig up lots medicine

anywhere. Then he was taxe his cane and blow in

the medicine pot long time and sing little song

with it, too, like at busic ground, But he aint

want no monkey business round there neither while

he was fixing that medicine, if you aint dead

yet before he was got through, he mace you so well

you just want whole lot sofky, right quick or may be

saic—Ico—nip—Icee. The medicine what Choela was give you

taste good all right too, you bet. 'Taint stink

like white man medicine.

Well, them council members was all come home

now from Okmulgee. They all bust up last week sometimes,



All them was come back on passenger trains, or mabe

some was come back in buggies. They was all quit

riding horse or maybe wagon like long time ago.

Reckon so they was get civilized,

Well, so TookpatLca wqs stay all night with me when

he get back from council this last time, He got heap

influence too and make them other Injins vote like he

say all time nearly, except them what's got influence

over him. Me and him talk long time till about one

o'clock I reckon. He was tell me lots thing about

Creek council,, lie says they was elect Mr. A. M.

Bassador delegate to see what them Choctaws want,

also them Cherokees and. Chickasaws, too. when he

was come back from there, council meet again about

two weeks more and hear what news he vras bring back.

Please, you must tell Charley Uibson. that I was

read what he says in the Journal last week about

dozen time, lie was told the truth good that time

sure enough.

Maybe so next time I write you more news to

put in like this one.
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